
Agenda23 7/2/22 
 

Minutes of the Meeting of South Killingholme Parish Council held on Monday 7th Feb 2022, 

commencing at 6.00pm at the Community Centre Moat Lane Sth. Killingholme.  

Present: Chair: Cllr K. Hesketh, Vice Chair Cllr Evans, Cllr Hull, Cllr White, Cllr Robinson, Cllr Oldfield, Cllr Edwards, 

Cllr Coxon,.Ward Cllr Wells    Clerk: Jayne Gale 

1. Apologies: Cllr Price, Cllr Clark, Cllr Hannigan 

 

2. Declaration of interest: Cllr Edwards will step out on vote on keys. 

 

 

3. ABP presentation on new developments on the port at South Killingholme/Immingham. Consent order 

beyond normal planning, Immingham. Stenna will be moving from Killingholme to Immingham. Terminal will 

divert all traffic to Immingham away from A160. May reduce some lorries around this area. Taking advantage 

of deep water channels. Shipping containers from continent and the far-east, roll on and roll off freight. Stenna 

want to bring in large vessels on Eastern side of port. Construction using land that is already in use. New 

marina using floating pontoons. Main entry will be road based. Consent orders going through means statutory 

consultation within area and comments welcome. Impact assessment before application. Submit in June to 

planning inspectorate who will make a recommendation to Sec of State for Transport. Hearings for the public. 

Summer 2023 development consent. May 2025 ready for Stenna. Questions answered: When lorries leave 

dock will they go via Stallingborough? Yes, via Queens Rd. Immingham. 4 birth fully laden 300 trailers x2 per 

ship. Staggered exit. How can ABP be sure A160 not utilised? Signage via National highways agency. More 

facilities for drivers? They won’t come via A160. Haulier will be given a slot for arrival and departure, so over-

night stays not expected. Tachometer stops? No plans for facilities, ABP can’t see a need for it. Pick up and 

deliver at set times. So the lorries stopping now over-night are servicing a different market. What’s to stop 

drivers taking a short cut through A160? ABP do not want that and will try hard not to let that happen. Well 

signposted coming out of port? Absolutely ABP will control that as drivers exit port. Lights on highways 

A180/A160? Yes can discuss that. Also no signage on roundabout itself? Useful information to take back. 

Customs houses plans? New border control post operational by July outside of Eastern gate Immingham. 

Killingholme Port has a new one not belonging to ABP. All online on website with feedback form. Electric 

cabling DFDS? Cllr Wells expanded on question enquiring about experimental electric red cabling? This was 

a quick trial on trains. Did not work, but nothing to do with ABP. Rail will not continue on that route. Too 

expensive. Human faeces and urine around village a worry. New Truck Stop earmarked for Barnetby Top. 

More environmental mitigation? noted and will be fed back. 

 

4. Parish Council Standing Orders are suspended to allow members of the public and press to make comments 

and representations for a period of 15 minutes One member of the public present; paths are a state has to 

drive dare not walk around the village. Cllr Oldfield struggles on scooter. Cllr Evans has repeatedly reported 

faults. Cllr Wells suggested the more people who report on the online portal the higher it moves up the priority 

list. 

 

5. Adoption of the minutes from the previous meeting. Proposed by Cllr Hull Seconded Evans All in favour 

Resolved 

 

6. Matters arising from the minutes. Last month discussed budget but precept was discussed too. Next year 

request to clerk to make it more obvious on agenda that precept would be voted on. Parking on paths draft 

letter still to format. 

 

7. Ward Councillors updates  

Cllr Wells; the more people report paths it goes higher up list of priorities. He will bring up parking on paths at 

NATS. He stated Nth Lincs Council sets precept SKPC set the budget. Verge damage opposite the park, 

matting run out at NLC. Put grass back or tarmac? Discussed: Tarmac agreed. 

8. Planning 

I. Able UK http://infrastructure.planninginspectorate.gov.uk/document/TR030006-000415 changes to 

original planning 

http://infrastructure.planninginspectorate.gov.uk/document/TR030006-000415
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Requested more accessible information. No reply from Able UK. Comment that it was not accessible, 

councillors can’t understand it. 

 

9. Correspondence, circulated by e-mail.  

I. Newsletters No response. Wavering hall hire for Macmillan charity coffee morning 28th may 11-2pm 

Cllr Evans proposed for free Cllr Robinson seconded for free. All in favour. Resolved 

II. New Code of Conduct from NLC Cllr Proposed Cllr Hull Seconded by Evans All in Favour. Adopted.  

III. Ulceby Traffic Watch. Discussion. Write with our support. 

IV. Enter best Kept Village 2022 Discussion. No 

V. Devolution co-operation linked with NLC grant. Ask them to come again to discuss.  

VI. E mail Quotes for accountancy services. Next month. 

VII. Waste requirements 2022-23 same as last year agreed, all agreed. Resolved. 

 

10. Financial matters: 

VIII. Bank Reconciliation. EDF transfer will save £2500 year. Proposed Cllr Coxon Seconded Cllr Ulliott all 

in favour. Ratified 

IX. Income and expenditure for Jan. All in favour. Resolved 

11. Community Centre 

I. Looking for volunteers for 26th Feb to help plant 105 saplings in small field. Discussion.  

II. Spare keys. Club user would like keys. Discussion. Cllr J. Hesketh proposed. Seconded by Cllr L. 

Oldfield 8 in favour 1 against. Carried. 

III. Dr Bike (Library) returns for repairs and donations 14th Feb 11am -3pm.  

IV. Route 66 live band night. May 7th.  

V. Ratify energy transfer. Agreed 

VI. Jubilee event. Separate meetings. Committee: Cllr Oldfield, Cllr Evans, Cllr Robinson, Mrs Coxon, Cllr 

J. Hesketh, Cllr Hull. Afternoon arranged. 

VII. Naming of small field. Discussion. Moat Meadow. All in favour. Resolved 

VIII. Gate quotes for small field. More to come put on agenda next month. Cllr Coxon said existing posts 

corroded at the bottom, will need replacing. 

IX. Fire extinguishers have been checked today. 

X. Need new mops for community centre cleaning. 

 

12. Parish matters. 

I. Maintenance in village. Footpaths, verges, roads pot holes. Cllr Evans reported roundabout; meeting 

next month with Highways, caravan on Greengate with tow-bar onto path reported as hazard at night. 

No work on potholes. Village needs to fill out online form. Refuse; people can they pick it up off grass 

when wind knocked over. Cllr Clark has reported property with car repair business. Sheds broken 

into. Rd near allotments poor. No horse riding signs. Need 3. Cllr Wells suggests there needs to be 

an assessment. SKPC Thank Mat Collinson for help with Orsted roof grant.  

II. Buses on Greengate verges. To be tarmacked, discussed earlier. 

III. In bloom update on grant and plans. Jubilee to be purchased. 2 bushes already bought. 

IV. Echo food donations to community centre. 

V. Pantomime fees were for adults. In the safe approx. £70 for next event. 

 

 

13. Agenda items for the next meeting March 7th 2022 Gates. Appoint accountant. Echo donations appeal.  

 

19:56 closed 


